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MARCH: Students remember meaning 
• NMCP will pay 
tdbute to Million Man 
Marci. at 8 lonilht in 
Gerard Auditonu", -........ 
., J ••• , .".1' 
1'I:',h."" II • yOU.,. qe: when 
Ure ... JUII eln oon. I nd lIIy1I. 
.\larllJooe.o leamed thedllfe~ 
btt,,"el'fI 1110-1.., and ",I,.,hlnc. 
IIc",{",ber the To rl(liu and 
Ihe lI.ref II eou ld be uld the 
lo"ol .. ~ mo~ed, thou,lI evu 10 
leisurely. and the haTe ",i ",hed 
.. '1m hll H,hlnlnl-quldt Ileps. 
8UI the mover won benule 
Ihe ... ,.,her wu onLy out there 
for . how .nd not \0 prope" In 
the raee. 
Till . I. quill! 1), .. lIolle for 
Western '. ehapler of the Nation-
,I A • • od,Uon for \1111 Advance-
ment of Colored I'cople, bul It', 
o n • different Level thin the 
lIallt ·hurled rable. Jonel . a 
Loul",me len lor Ind held oflhe 
pro,rlml (o •• tHee ror the 
Wa:tem NMCI' (hipler. Mlpd 
""In the ~A )lov .. ",,,nl Or JuJl • 
1oIlreh ~ motto (or lonl,ht 'l loIlI · 
lion Min )"~h ObHrnn~e. 
On on. Ie. I~.n enlm.led I 
.. lIl1on bl.ck m~n m .. ~hed 10 
Wu hlt\ltOR, D.C~ for ItOn~lIIenl.. 
BUI Jonet nlUres nOChlna p"illve 
Cln come OUI of'the march unlell 
steps are lIIken 10 mIWe forw.rd. 
" In hlll')'ft.lhal·' too dilTcrI'fM:c 
lJet,.een amo>'ellll'rU and a ",a~h. 
~Arc our people 1I0 1n~ 10 
I'!:melllMr it or rOtKet aooul II!M 
Jone, IIld. MTo mc. It "'U a 
1II0VClllenl. bUI II can onl)" be a 
mo"eWlenl tor I!nt)"o nl! If .... I! 
don 'l ,.11 bid. InlO old hl bl" 
We ean'l forzel Ibout the l.ord 
and keel' on l inni"," WII h."e to 
remembe r 10 do thln.p right M 
At 8 p.m. Ihl! NA ... CI' .... 11I hO~1 
IU ohn . u ncll i n thc Ge rard 
AuditOrium in Ga rrett CenlCr 
The program .... 111 fealu.e I"'U 
~UCSI i peakrrl- lIenl')' lI:lcon, II 
10<:1 1 b ... , lncu mln . and ,\nton 
Reeee.lllinoril1 affa irs ~nllua 
to . Ind counJeJ. r.1 ".<luuh 
Cf!mmunu)" Coltk,c. ,\ ' tU l iOn 
I nd·anl "'C. Icsllon ... m folio .. 
Thc NMCI' i. a l~O ca ll1 nll ~. 
~Iud .. nll to I>ray fot hiat lr ",a ltll. 
onl)' ~,",nd mo,;(')" In IJI~ck·(I"·nc'l 




When Western'. toma,!!, ,,'II 'n· 
ins ri::w. ... nil~ 'n Iht lo\' ln<l :lml 
rain day. (o ,u nlun ~ on " hnl 
10 do fo protection u roetl . 
The unl" tully l ur,'h'ed Ihe 
bad ... ·ulher wllh no Inj urle~ , but 
ltoe pl~n to p. oleN III _Iuden" 
and emplO)"I! .... "' .. ). h l"<1 h~"n 
uprooted. 
The prohl ~1II M d iffc,..,m ,"'0 
pie h .. ,·c different IdaM 
CapC. Mlk(' W~ Il"t~ I)( ('ampUl 
polic~ I a)' to tat e l toeit('r ' mm .... 
diale!),. 
Aibl~)' .\In n' . )! (' I..un 1131i 
din!l:l.Or.Ia)' 10 ...... 11 for II lien ts tj/" 
telephonc nlll ClUed the tormdo 
p)'rtfmfd beron t:tltlna action. 
Ed Uolt!nndcr . .. 1Ut'l olOjp" .. "d 
anlto.opo lo/l)' prore llo • . u krd 
tol . Iluden" ,,·ltat to do QI!t;DU . ... 
toe dldn'l kno ... . IYto on u mpuJ 
politc I CI Ihe . Iren off I I 1'27 
p,m .. he ~ave hi f lIude nu Ihe 
option of leaving a nd tOminucd 
ltoe niDI hll clan war "'al('h lnl. 
Aid HOlSe Draneto I('nlo .... mold 
nener. QQd SttruvlftroU 
Head-on collision: .... "_,,,k>< Amle G ... "",,",.,.,...,. <he _,,...,;.. """""" ..... key 
pIayet In the women's ~ team's game aealnst the Universlr,- of Louisville OIJ. salurosy. It was Western's first win as they 
knocKed orlthe Catdlnals lGO. 
MH .. told UI . ltou If ...... felt 
"'lIAfe then "'e ""ere free to co. ~ 
l toe &ald. 
Il ll 1t'1lon wal nOllh .. (onect 
One. 
A .. emonndum I cnl 10 ali 
':"1 a.I ... , ...... l' 
Racism had little affect on amendment vote 
., JA . ... . a~~ 
l"oll tuft and ndalij- "P"· 
nle41Choob WeR IMn of't.he 
Kelll.~ .... COUtlluUon IInUI lUI "",,,,. 
nat'. whellthe people deeld· 
ed II)' a .al'llft 01"1"1 pereenl 1.033 
pel'ffnt 10 r".,", the oQ!olete 
la""'&le rro.. the COMtltutlon 
thatnlled (or different "toooll 
for _hJIN I~ blatka and I poll 
lIIl d('lllDed 10 keep blacb!Tom 
I'clllnl-
The ... ('hale IlnlU.,e rro.n 
IhCI tlil l connttutLon hu bet-n 
lnoperallve .Inee!.he '8601, 
Whellihe VOIlnc RipII' At'1 and 
the Civil Rlahll' Act I"I!ndued 
Ie'P"l11tlon aad pOll Uy<et lIull 
.nd "old. '. 
But wtoll e two-Ihlnll of~oten 
d~ded to . trike the Ilq\Iqe. 
one OIlnI voted 1.0 kee" It Lex· 
In&ton toPho-ore K.nJaeUoII 
.... Id lhallbotlld be a till 1.0 
mloll for..blldll. 
MI do1i\ OIlnlt.Af'Hc"" Ameri. 
tiM InI Infol'1lle-d enolllh "bou' 
OIe.llu"llon 10 ~d." lhe 
uld. Mlf_e .... tnl .. ore edUCIted. 
we wOIIld be 1110", Involved In 
politi" I lld th('n w(' cou ld 
undentand Ind we eoulo;J tate 
thll and upll\d on It" 
• The lta lewlde vote count was 
MI3,IIIH 1.0 :rt.U8. lIul vote .. In 
n"e "enluciI;)' COUnUet - Clln· 
ton. Monroe. l.Iturel. Martin I nd 
Jacklon - rejected the Idea. 
Tompldntv\U,HolorKe>i1l 
GearleSs &aId hll COIIIIO''I VOle 
'!lIJ/Jlllf 
Meetings heJp families 
cope wilJ:l victims 
of Alzheimer's disease. 
Page 8 , " , . 
should not net'l!lUrlly be a ren~ 
Uon oIncl_ln the «Imlllunity. 
" It wu .. ore due to cont\llion 
than Inythl", ell".M he •• ld. " If 
"It you didn't rtad it 
rtal carefullYI You 
wouldn't Ulfdtrsand." 
- 'kewl. '8NrIda , 
Tompki1lsuillt senior 
)"ou dldn'l re.d II ~al .. ardu.ll)", 
)"011 wouldn't unde .. t. nd. I think 
1 ,loc oIpeople jUlI vOlI!!i wi lhoul 
~n rtadl ... the thlnc.M 




.. Page 6 
a,lft'd tlte n:uon the voce " un't 
h!&her or didn't paN In thOle 
COl\llUeI _u not racl.1 anllllOlI· 
0'. but bad wonllna: on the baILOC. 
OWen.boro snplMMaore J ()e), 
81.rodronl&lreed, 1aJ'11II that 
n~lIm,.u pro.blbb' nOla r. cto. 
In the l'OIe rro. hi. hometown. 
MI undel'SUlOd It. but . 1«01 
people probably didn't. Mite o ld. 
"I think a lot of II wu confil.ioll." 
~Imelldm ('nl w.,wonled · 
10 Ihiliome peopl Cl eould not 
untle ... and Cluell)" whll ...... 
being prl"p"ed. U ld J ohn ""rk· 
er. sovemm .. nt dep.rtment hud. 
MFor 10ml!Olle who Is !&norant 
ofJ!te laUl!. it probably waln't 
jI .. lpfill 1.0 _It on the ballot thll 
... -.y.M he said. MA lot 01 people 
...-ent In and .... tre nUlh. ~Id. M 
Other Initi ailvel on,lhe ballOC 
I" thOle ('ounU ... mlgtol hi"" ~on· 
fW:ed lOme "01 ..... Part/('t II ld, 
Ind when 111011 people don't 
understand ... toil ihe p.O>'illon 
1111'. 1"">' JUIl vote no. 
But ndlm could dennltely be 
a factor. Fon "no .... nlorChrf. 
OeIusollld. 
MI dnn'tknowpe_Ii)''''''' 
u-e j)tOpl.eyOlCd that way.M M 
.Ild. MButtncllm) mllJ' to.,-e tlu.sed 
lOIIIe to actually ,"Ole thai WI,Y. 
!.hough. Tollle. 11 .. l'rtIIhtenll1Jl." 
JacUon I,I]reed. 
"It', ' !lUlhere _ ttot pOll ibll · 
1]y.M , he ,ald. wRacll 11l to ... ld 
hive been a main IIt t1orfor IOl1Ie 
people." 
5'. V.". ,. ..... 
I 11111 hal! 
Team ends season on 
snowy day with win 
over Morehea4 Slate. 
. Page 9 
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.. 
• Campus litle 
Men'. SOCcel Club meelS III 3 p.m. Tuesdays a t Cre ason 
"' ield. For more ;nrornlDtion, contact the Intrilmuril l-Tcere· 
a lional spons omce at 745-5216. 
MIIIOIIty Stlldent S.rvlces presents " Slress 101 .nagcmcnl~ 8\ 3 
lodll)' In !'olter lIall. noom 425. "'or morc Information. eon· 
Inel Phylll$ G8t~wood al 745·5066. 
The p/IIIoeopIIJi _ .. t/ClOfl dllpllrtment presents "Galileo and 
the Chun:h: A Conte mporary ren;pective~ al 3 today in the 
Gerard Auditorium in Garrett Center. For more information, 
contact the department of philo sop by and religion at 745-3136. 
The 80wIItIC Gfeen.W_ Count, DWbet. EOuutIoII Mel Support 
GIOU9 presents " Blood Glucose Monitoring: Whal'li In , What's 
Oul. Whal', UP~ at 6:30 tonight It the Primary Ca re Center. 
For more information. contact Sandy Petersen al 781-lKl39. 
Count" UM Oanein, meets It 7 p.m. Tuesdays In Carrett. 
Hobm 204. For more informal lon, contacl Ihe Intramural-
recreallonal sports om<:e 1ft 745-5216. 
t...tt ... 41~ s.Int SI .. nt AuodMion meel$ al 7 p.m. Tuelidays 
In Do .... ·ning Unl\'erliity Cenler, Room 308. For more Informa-
tIon. eon tIel ClaIre Ilinehart at 745-6006. 
FetIdoIC Club meets al 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays In 
the 'Smith Stadium dance atudio. For more information, con-
lact Daniel Faller at 842-1953 Of Ihe intramural·recreational 
. poru omce al 745-5216. 
outdo« ~ Club meets al 8:15 ton ilht In DUC, Room 
305. Fot more infonnation, contact Ellen Owen at 745-3572, 
W..tenl'. ~ ...... a..b meets at 7 p.m. tomorrow in 
DUC. Room 230. For mo.re InfOrmation, contact tbe Inlramu· 
ral ·recreational liporu omce at 74~16. 
"nunc Otonor;nts meet at" p.m. Wednesda)'1i in DUC, Room 
308. l-' or.more Information, conta<:1 Andy Spears at 745-4768 
or Stephanie COlby at 7U-4801. 
MInority Studeftt ~ presents HUoUan; &. Sense: Dealing 
With CoU~e Cost &: Money Management" al 3 p.m. Thursday 
in POller. Room 425. For mote Information, contact Phyllil 




Check it out at 
West~n Online 
HTTP,//WWW.WKU.EDU 
UDk to Career Set'ri_ thro ..... 
~ ... lIIIormatioa and Services 
_ Studeat Services Sectlo_ 
.HrYkea for 811111111l __ _ 
....... 1ldIa8a 
• web DaJu to .....,.... tob bank_ 
• lOb lain· career plann1nllDlO .' 
• careel' eTeata 
. . --.~'" • bot toplea • Job aearcb laIonaadon 
• elllPlo,-... ..-vices 
• CJ4?capadonal. baIormadon 
, 
Your Online ~ to Car!'tl" 
$erVi~~ 
• 
Paddling practice: "".;., ,;" ,_" .,,""''''' Towe'. Geo<gol~ 
juniOr Tom Vinet practices few lhe "fofest Gump' PFT ping-pong tournament Sunday night. 
Viney said he needed a break from ....,-IUng a research poper. 
• FOI' the r_d/ crime' reporl$ 
AlT_ 
• Two juvenll n ,,'ere dIed 
O~t. 31 on chuln 01 thi rd 
de,ree crlmlnll Irup ... tnl In 
NOM Diddle lot. 
• lIuk G. Hopper, Bowlin, 
Crecn, WII I rrcltcd Nov. 4 011 
chll1lc. oflhll'd devce crtmllli l 
lrc.pa. llna. lie I, being htld In 
the Wl rren Colint)' Rellonll 
Jill . 
• Tlmoth)' Elfl Barbour, 
Doub le Sprlnl' ROld. WII 
Irre. ted ~"Idl)' on chitin of 
po .. elfloll of II> I ,lluIIII .lId 
Ihlnl dearee crt.11II1 tl'f!lp ... · 
1111. lie." relelled Sliu rd.,. 
f r om the Wltren Count)' 
Rellollil Jill 0 11 • 'I,~ unte-
cu~d bohd. 
• S.m1,lel JI ' On IIIcDoUlll , 
t.yllnwood Drive. w .... rreated 
FridlY 011 chl'1e. of poueulon 
01 mlrtjullIl. tblrd dl!l ree crim-
Inllne.pl .. in, Illd I l cohol 
Inlo:III<:1l1on. He wu 'relelled 
MOlldlY!'rom the Wlrrell Counl)' 
Rellonll Jill 011 a »00 un. e-
cured boad. 
-
• Ruf'll. t. Brown, Keen lil li , 
reported S30 .tolen Oct. 31 from 
hi . mom. 
• Mlchle l E . Odie. Poland 
HIli, reported bUII.lnllrlmU 
pl.eed Nov. 3 on the ,," II out.. 
. Ide hi, molll . 
• Ton), J . Klr~hner, 
Wet he rb ), Admlni ' lrlllon 
Bulldlll l , repo.rted • c'!lIIputer 
hud drive. valued II $350. 
~len Nov. 4 f'rom his omce . • 
)/. Trlc), A. J ohnloll. 
McCormlck ' HllI , reported her 
wallet Ind III conlenlf. valued 
It 1160, I to len Noy. 5 from her 
~m. 
• Jamie D. B),rne. 
..cCorruek. reported $100 
lIo len Nov. 5 !'rom her room. 
• Cr l ddoe II. J l uen, 
Pollnd, reported hi. pUl enl er 
.Ide door mirror, .. llIed II S3OO. 
' broken ThursdlY In El1pt lot. 
• ""'011 A. Mltthews. Ro<Iu· 
Hlrlln, r epotU!d hil plSl enger 
.Ide window. vii tlled at '100. 
broken' and I CO pll)'er, nlufd 
It 1200, Iiolen F rld l)' In 
Ke ntucily Street lot. 
From Left to Right ROy NIck8rIoIi, Krlsti Riley, Michael Tharpe 
-
, 
boob, Tab f.e. ~.nd an allow-
ance up 10 11800/Jel[. But 
more .than that, Army-ROTC I. 
one coulle that develop. 
I your leadenblp abUille. and confidence, qualille. that lead to auccen. 
Every . yell Aimy 1lQTC 
award. Ihoullnda 'of merit-
b aled ICholanh1p. to qualified 
. tudenla around Ibe coun-
try and rig-hi he,. In yol1l' 
.chool. The ••• cholerahipl 
pay mo.llultlon, .. wella • 
, 
" ..... 
for detcils. visit Room 120. DIdd.Ie Alena Of 0lIl 
745-4;293 
NOWIIIW 12, J996 
• 
p,g. 3 
Children's plays offer more than entertainment 
• <y • <y A" C. ..... acttnc out lhdr favorite d\anlctu . 
• The theatre ct- theIII an opporW-
£ .. 11)' VOfW aad to .. e of her lit", to \&Ie _echm, UIIoI will.., 
rdlow lo., UHoId Girl Scola AI In ..tlb the •. -
a halr·drcl" ~oIOf"I", .III Gordon I.ewl. A id the Ib"atre ludIM 
Wla- 1beltre whlkl "'Wbcft YOI!. ~hlldl'flll __ thu~ IIIInItheir 
Ww. Upon . Star"" p • .,ed In the lM"'lIIIlIOli. 
bad:pvund. - AIL ~hLLdl'C!n Jhcrn hue Jood 
"Who .In,. lhit!- one o r Ibe .onla. - ' ho Ald. - .nd II', laore 
Ilrit .ned. Inwntlve Ulan TV.-
"The t rl~"'1 on Pl l:\cchlo.- And . n e ..,...nh. g .. II,.·, Ht 
u ClllM!r a ... _ted. Thit rtf,rted a tlqllO or tbc pl&J was ""pftIq aood--
•• n o ll. con¥enaUon. The), dl ,· Bill hertHend Katie Photc tbOIICht 
nu:sed the QIICIIlon • l ecbnd Ind 
ror I re w __ \'IllS. 1.ld It w .. 
bllt lloppe:d whe n ........ I I I CM'I '"food., ~qlt;r 
Ellub e lhl own ",t',m.ot,·.th, the ' "mplh"de. 
IOpho.orc AllleUA " She ... tu.nrv -
Lewl ' . t epped Ollt hpJlwoy Q/t~r tht . 
rro .. an onniled '" eKe n ~ I e 
dOOl' I~ the bad. of show acting Ollt Ih~ir Biker •• ropho-
Ihe stage. fi . ·t lII o re rfi'Di 
She lell . Ihe auon t Franklin. Tenn. • 
• ud le nec a bout. al, o known .. 
boy and hi. I d¥en. - AmlN ..... 1. the Lamp5hade, 
Ilirn with hh stwde"t director n ld he r n n h 
rrlends. The n I he performaMe thlr 
asked the ,trll wl\o I U lon Waf her 
hl'~ mo."ed 10 thei r l eill. Jolnlfljl 1II (K1. . 1Ib' one )'e l but thai dldn' t 
the other cllJldren on the I'ront row. embamau her beer ..... &he u ld the 
juA "'hal La ID>",nau~ Child ren" Theater , Iv" more 10 
"'1"0 be wTld.- . 1"'11111' 1 .... hi.. tbcchildren lhIn enlcnalnm~nl. 
pe:rcd loudly. . ..".., artl are hell\ll taken OUI vi 
Lewl , aliTeed a nd u k" d Ih l! ~hooI ~IUIC oI'buc\ed ~IIIJ. and 
I lidlenc:e 10 Ule their 11II .. lnatlon It I, I tood Mpe:rlcnce for them 10 
... h ile they wl lf h ed WI lie r K . have.- Ihe .. ld. - Ol'f,ld"l Irl fun. 
\I •• plon Inl"n d w.llh hi. Im .. l· ( h"ap And I tood thl .... bel:leo- than 
.... 1)' pilQ'lllliH .. 1\0 lIlA happened oO'Ier 1'0 ..... or entertainment. ~ 
to be flim il uTe In - Mumil i de Emil,', mo m Connie VO' II I 
Gu .. d ropL - . 'ho broll, hl her children to th~ ~hf IIlhll d l ... cd I nd Ihe peri'onnlnea RVC'nl tillla in Iht' 
audIence ..... .. hllked Into lnoth~. pal! rUri. nld Ihe Child ren '. 
.. orld. the' world 0/' U\e Cblldren , 'lbellnlit not JIIIt for children. 
'rMatte~rlei. ". kwe I' ~ h Id -Somdbn A«'Ofdlllllo I.ewla. dll'Cdor 0/' ... e u . ell 
- Ihrllla ' ade GII",d r op" ~ the I nnd ~lrjuJt aslnvoh'Cd u the 
Chlldree 's Thealre. prelCnled b)' ( hildrc.... • 
Well e rn ' , th U lre and d l nfe '1'tIe OlUdren l '1beattewl l1pre-
dcpt." .. en!, II creal ror chlld A'n H nl - Faol of the World" on NO"'. 
benuae lbel' tan Join In and lilt! 22·24 IIId "The Sorcerer', 
th"l r .. n .. i .... tlon. Apprenllee- on Dec. f.7. 
"1bere I re no boundl rles. - l he 1be show tiDies are f'rtd'Y I t 4 
Slid. - Sometime. I can Mle !be lli p.m. SaUlrdlJl and Sund'Y ltl p.m. 
OUI In the hallway aftfr the , how anti 3::JJ p.m. Admlssion LaSI. 
Above: Ellzabethlown freshman 
Colin Thornton and McKenzie 
Baker. a sophomore from 
Franklin. Tenn., oertorm In 
-Marmalade Gumdrops' dlJl'ing 
the Chlldren's Theater on 
Sunday In the Gordon Wilson 
"-, . 
Lefto.Between ShOwS CUring 
the t hlldren's Theater on 
Sunday. sophomore Amelia 
Lewis. Thornlon and ~iof 
Angela Gooch. all of 
Eiizabethlown. discuss the pet. 
formances In the Go«Son 
Wilson Theatre. 
"~A' hot. !\r"~NOW: 
"" wo'" c . , ~ 
WKU & YIClNITY 
781·9494 1m [[NTEl5T. 1505 II.S. 31W 1,·'1Il.. ___ 1I1-6063 3HI Suu"III. lod._ ._ ll\-10oa 
DOMINO'S AlS9,ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 




$6,9 llANO T055[0 OR TKIN (RUST 
Oat 14· lai ge l~Topping Piua 
(Get a 2nd for ju,t '5 mar.) 
. ~.,lrll:, Du , . "r SI, It,. OE[' DISK [1m mEII 
( .. " . .. 1 "U'.ll~ .. ' oI .... oII01. (111_ 1''' .. II .;.' .Mo. "'"'tW.. 
0.. ........ " ku .... UO' CI''' .... '.Pim . ... 
~--------------------~ I ~ . SMALL PIZZA I 
: ~~ $5. 99 II.lNO TOl5EO : 
: ~ • STYE[ Dill! : 
I Ou 10" SmaIl2-Topping Pina I 
I (Add Bread, ti cks for just 99C) I 
I 11,1111: Ot .... h. SI,I9U mEIl I 
I (oo ...... I .. til';l~ .. , tI~" tI,,,. hu_ flP Il10 • • u . .... . Hli,... II 
I . 0. ' i' .I I." 1111 _ $10. C lt" Itoooi.·. 'illt.'" L ___________ ________ ~
Campus should heed tornado siren 
Thursday', lornado warning and th e events Hi"', foll owed at Western should sti ll be seUing 
ofT alarms. 
Some faculty conUnued to leath. 
Resident assistants In many donns 
we re sti ll waiting for pbone call s 
under something they call a "pyra -
mid system," where,donns caU each 
other to lellihem what to do. 
But none of 
Those who took action and knew 
what to do - good for you and the 
studcnls you were' wlth, 
Everyone who sat waiting a nd 
wondering what all the racket was 
about were putting lives In da nger, 
No one knows how close we might 
have come to having a twister touch 
down, but when the Nationa l 
Weather Service Issues a warning in 
ou r area every· 
these are part of 
campus police's 
specinc plan of 
aclion during 
the sirens. 
• TIle tMIte: A fQnl(J(/o tim soadtd 
7Jr.tu$da, au MO", 011 co"'PJt;S did rwt 
~., actiotu t;) lIUL 
o ne mu,t ta ke It 
seriously, 
tr you missed 
that .warnlng 
broadcast on the 
radio, then t.ha t 
was el[actiy what Camp u s 
• 0... view: EHrymit 011 co"'Pta Mtds 
w be /!rtportdfiw IIIMt /Ic, simi "'tau 
police, who 
turned on the si rvn, said as soon 85 
thaI is heard, evehronc Is supposod 
\0 start heading toward a safe r area 
within buildings. 
This breakdown in communicat ion 
could have led to a disaster. 
"'acuity. RAs and all other starr 
wh o wo rk lit campus buildi ngs 
reech'cd II memorandum from Chief 
Horace J Ohnson on April 15 slating 
whu! to do. 
The siren sound for a warning is 
"an IntermiHent wa.Il' for a three· 
minute durotlon . All personnel 
~hou ld loke appropriate s helter In 
Ihe building. 
The siren sound ror all clear is 8 
Mcndy tone for a three·minutc dura· 
lion." 
the s iren was designed ror - to 
inform everyone on camp us , 
whelher outs ide or In a classroom 
o r omce, th a t they are in danger. 
The siron is s upposed 10 be a way or 
reac hin g everyone on canTpus at 
once with the warning, 
Unfo rtunate ly, the RA s' "pyra-
mid system" might not have golten 
everyone Informed ro r much 
longer. 
Every minute counls In these sit-
uations. 
Proressors shouldn 't Ignor!! tor· 
nado drllb or warnings, and Ir they 
try to ke~p c lass going, student s 
s hould take the Initiative 10 ge t up 
and move to a sare area in Ih e 
building, 
/ 
• Letters to the editor 
Writer stereotyping 
We hue I u rious problem In 
1l'\ls country. Cl lIlI WhDI )'OU , 
,,'anI.: ~le~l,)·pJng. genera lb l ng 
or pig«ln,hoUng. ,,;ilhcr WIJI. II 
Iii I p ...... h.d ofillloraneeand 
u"umpllon. both or .... hlch e. n 
be horribly damll lt\l when 
dea ling .... Ih mulll~uIIUrall.m In 
any,.,IIIng. 
Darryn Simmonl' COlll/nCn· 
ti l)' lin Ihl' (kL 24 lIerald ) on 
;nt erTu;al relilionshi ps 
add...,1Scd I n Inue 1h111. 1I11l 
hiRhl)' l enflll"e I nd huyel!p 
TN eh'e lhe Iiodal and moral 
ace-ePlanCe that hopefully will 
rome "'lIh lime, UnfOr1unal~ Iy. 
Mr. Simmons ullllle<! lome out · 
r~e<)Ul; .1.('...,otypelln a flawed 
IUcDlpllouplaln Ihe pou lble 
rel501\1 for In te rnetll daUna. 
";v~ n IhOU&h he "vil hed by 
.,mphalili", thallhe ~OIt 
Importanl role, r II "the color of 
;;:rur hU';' ~ the ('omplelety 
unn~l!Uary roule Ihal Wili 
taken 10 1('110 the IiUlemenl wu 
dluppotntl", In Ihe lealit. 
in reference 10 liome oflh e 
more COmmon reason, given for 
Inle r raelll d. llng. such I I the 
*genel le IdYl nlIBe* of lhe 
bl~ ek mile or the Idea Ihal 
~"'hile "'omen I re eaJy.* Mr. 
Simmonlilked Ihe que, tlon. 
"When did mAllen ofthe hurt 
becom(' liO nereotypiu lY* Thll 
question walTllnted a dear 
.nli "·er Ind one could hav~ 
been put forth, but Inlilead Mr. 
Simmons procec4e4lo ulLlize 
Ihe lime I lereotyplnllhil he 
had jU51 previously queilioned. 
So 11m to belle,'e thaI all 
bllck men Ire railed In . Ingle-
puenl hOll\eI under adve",e 
condillolll. while while men 
Ire rab ed In tidy. ulopl l n . IIU · 
allonl lhl l belr In unclnny 
relembllnee to episode. or 
"Lelve il to Bolver!~ 
Well. contrary 10 popular 
belief. thl' II jusl not the Clle._ 
In reality. q.ere .. ejun II 
man,y,lfnot Dlore, while ehl l. 
d ren In)wlng up In .In.Il le-plr-
enl home •• 
So I black min I. rll . ed by. 
I lnl le parent. I womln. Thl. 
man Ihen dneloPI In "UnCO(l' 
, clous ~Ipeet" for hi . mother. 
OK. that II fine and problblJr 
true, bull~o not unde",llnd 
thc connection ..,llh dallna: a 
whllc wom.n.. FOllowing Ih ll 
100Ic, the min would date a 
black woman bccau~e of hi I 
relip~1 for *black "'omen In 
Beneral." 
Implying that while men 
have nOllhed the "barefool and 
prelllanl~ menulll)' dilipllyed 
unp ... lleled tanoranee Ind I 
mind let Ihll l.find .partlcularly 
orren. lve. 
If while men fell thaI WI,.. 
P..90ple.poll ------'-
• What did you do _ the. __ ...... sounded 11IundIiy?, 
. . . 
*I'm anRA. 1 "I wn In the ~I W&Ii InChcny "I didn't know "I WII In !Ill' 
wenllnd .wtili"lilb. and Il l ll. so "'e had to Inythlll,ll about room eaUna a 
knocked on' peo- I had to 10 dO"'n '0 to the base- 11. 1 _ r lnlll)' bIItrito. I dldlj't 
ple'. doot1i. ~ • lothe flnl mehl. ~ room .'Ieepl"" - know wh«het" to 















"'"""" , " , 
-
why wouJd Ihey date an 
Wllilie rt lve black woml n!" 
Would they not Itlck with the 
"eliy" while women. who will 
be motf! apl to remain ~,ctn 
bUI not heard! " SInce when 
have Ihell! l eilit me nllllllel 
become alliocl.led wllh Ihe 
rICe Illue Inllead o t llmply the 
lIIalen'em. le luuet Only white 
• III - hlye known to uPOul e Ihe 
"6 • ...,foot and prelln.nl~ mind 
. eU The r(' Ire on ly ~a llertlve 
bllck wOllle n~ and no 'll'lertlve, 
driven white women? Llkewl. e. 
are there no "ellY" black 
wOlllen' (Or *eal7" bllck and 
white men. tor Ihal mailer). 
Mr. Simmons' exp llnilioll.l 
tor InlelTlclal d.II",.re terri· 
blJr i hillow •• nd 11m truli con· 
tilled u 10 why be would pollute 
the I rticle .... Ith l uch Birblilllle. 
The rather upuru", clOI11'II 
remarks. which truly I nswer the 
Question of .by people d;'1(! who 
the), do. Ire unfortunatel), dl li' 
credited by the buelel5lSlUmp-
tlons and ,enerallutlonl within 
lhe artlde. I mUSI .gre~, howev. 
er, that It we follow our h .... rt.I 
we won't 10 Wl'On&-
I don't care whll rl clal mil a 
couple reprelienu. lfth~ love 
each other, no one hll II pllce 10 
pa i l judjmenl. • 
Unto rtunalely. too mlny peo-
ple Ire afn ld Or unwlllIl'IIlO fol· 
iow their hel rta, prec:ll cI)' 
~au ... orthe barrien IhM all 
l ueh stereotype" creale, 
SDJdlt r TayillT' 
"ulf4tlllwdl1ft /rofff RodItill, s.c: 
""""s..w: nis is lilt IaII 
Idtt1' tJuzt will IN prilllM o. Dan'}'l! 
Si"./ffO,u· {lIltrTqcitil dotiV CD,. . 
IOII.ta".. Th topiC.trM H«IIOII 
,td ... daNI wi/.tr IUIllIiq .tlllio 






1M m a 
All races should go 'Get On the Bus' 
Thltre" IIot a lot of role mod· 
el, ror bluu In lo4.,-. ,odetJ. 
IIId tbo .. lhl UII be d .. II'1 
ree.l .... theif proper reeo,nl· 
U_ 
We hue our .porta heroe •• 
Ilk, Ml ehel Jordan or 
Jlny Rln. bu. to nDd 
011" ,,,,,"Iee" dlt'll. 
(lIed 10 Ouf COM' 
Mllnilin ." 
hrd to tlnd -
1101. .. ,I", lhe ... 





Here II' perf«t en.ple or 
.hlt 1011 wOllld .. 1111 70ur 
1Oun, kid. 10 see 011 tbe bl, 
Itr"". No ,Inllllu, jllil e1yl· 
lind bllck aen II mllllnder-
11000 ,roup) who are 1..,.1111 to 
•• ke • dlff"renct In 
Ihelr liver and the 





" • It h 
"thu'. dlr-
r . f encel, 
Iurnl ... h .... 
to eom"'"III . 




Th .. 1mb' problem 
I. tbal dliH Ire pullin, 
the rna 0111 or Ihellen 
bec:lu.e or lact ot.upport. 
1'. not IQ'Int .. e ,bould 
not loot II the ntlon ftl •• 
thai . how the wiolenl n.ture 
• Lett .... to the editor 
fIr_._11y 
Ane r teldl", RUII 
St.pleton'. collllllentlry on the 
Gred.Q'SIeIll I WII very orreDod ' 
ed_ lie ob"'olllly hll no und",. 
•• ndlna orthe Greek I)'$ll!. Or 
11 10 how l .. portanllll.IO Ihl. 
ca.pw. TlIII I Ine. lI.e mle,. 
0111". and ,oro,illu conlrlbute 
counlleu hOlln of tom. unity 
""Nice I nd conlrlblile Ihne Ind 
IIIOn~ 10 loKI I chlrillu. Fo. 
.o.e , In",e tellOn Ihe lIenld 
.Irtekllllt)< ove,lookJ the posl· 
Ih'. contrlblitloM "'Ide by the 
GrHk 17l1e • . 
I! I. ftIY oIIflou. from the 
bill eo.menll.lII.de th.t Mr, 
Stapleton I. very unprorelllon,' 
Ind dllte'pectl\illo ...-hll.lle 
doeln't undenllnd, "Vn, Ibe 
G .... ek I7lte. iln't n.wIH" but 
wbJ' dOft'trou look .llhe Whole 
plnll,", before lII.klna Jlldl-
lIIenl! • 
TIle .... .,.you Jlldle Ihe Greeb 
I. thllume IIlrlOmeone wu 10 
Juo4e Wilstem by III crl .. e 
repon.. The pe~nl&le oflnde-
pendenll th.t colIIlIIlI crl"," I. 
lIIore th.n double or the Grub, 
bUI I don't dllCrlllllnate lIlY Jud" 
lIIenl blled on th.1 rieL . 
I , unlike )'Oil, will rapeel oth . 
In' opinion.. 
I un't even belln 10 upl'ln 
whll lll, mle mlty ....... to 11111 
.nd what I hue leamed fro", IL 
In relJ)OlIIe 10 you.eollimenL 
~ I don't need to bUJ' III¥ rrlend. ,~ 
I h.ve 10 .ay YOll tnlb' don't hue 
I'U' due orl'hlt Ihe G .... ek I)'S' 
telll if .bouL 1 .i .. e III, ilionI!)' 10 
. upport the Ideal. of.., mlet .. 
nlr.;, (love. trilla Ind bonor) and 
for nn.nd.1 upport. nOl. IO bUJ' 
.. y niendl. 
Fratemltln ,nd .ororltlu 
..... 1110"' thin j ... " rrlend., Ihey 
are r.mll" Why do Greek alulllol 
continue 10 donlte their time 
.nd "one)' to people Ibe)' h.rdly 
kIIow onu thl!J' are llre-.d)' OUI . 
of,taool' 
Elpl.ln th.L 
First dates p ...... E> 
What II the bnlest _lit to 
IJVJI! II It tbe u.eo.,.1II rtlathi. 
r.;,t NoPe. II II bow partilll 00 thll 
c .. puwlU ~IUM)'OII towllk 
~ uotber.1p ~ beIore)'Oll 
!Jet to claD! No. 
"nil! Mr-Ik« -.pili" Jull 
1Iow~IPI-"- inputlc--
""' .......... JlllllIowdlf!l~l", ftnI ,_ 
In I phctlcll ""lISe, I-...Ld 
have lIIore luck n,urinl 0\Il the 
ocber t. ... ibIe q\IefUonaln IIIJ' 
' life. uu. wbJ-_e people 
__ ewq tlae Ibe1 kIok II 
dlrect -u,tIt. at wbJ- w"""" 
_,.-.I1 ..... coat. 
"-"'!l~ in ta....-III"'" lutc.Mlealb',._""" If 
the)' WIIIllC! lit !MIL WIlldi teo the 
• ."Ir~butbe ..... ell, 
wrlI.etbe Hentklendleil me 
pl_,k'l_etbinl_.11 
,hlll.akl.kMw. 
A ftlltdlte IIl1o.ethlllll-e III 
1001< to,...., to but dread .t the 
... eU. .... OIlIII~w1shwe 
C'OIIId r .. .forward 10 Ole llich a. 
2PIh dale- by thl!n)'OU canl\alt 
tolCllllte'lhe pe~)'OlI ..... Ib' 
. ~ 
We put oo!O"'e Itlnd or - lit ... 
lion 1II10 .. e~ like ...-'" Ire thll 
arell pet'IOII t.b.IllIIlD. ... OIl,," 
ro .... ntlc thOllChIl Ind we are .t 
thf!lr ~_It 'n e.II , Then the ~ lIlu· 
• Ion~ .prtlllO !'Ide, .nd _""e 
the rAl penon - .hlt I, deep 
down iMld i 
W0tr7 1fJ'OU IIart JIll", Ibl .... 
to"",",,1f like,.... II ogt the 
pe .... ll'elI ... 1ov. wtth~ "" ~I 
DOdced tbIt be~ IUlllbll 
nnpmaill oItbecl\IIMI be II MI' 
voua. but ...-b;J didn't I eYe. notice 
hllII ehewiic on blJ toen.Illt!~ 
Itrou qlRalion)'OW' ItMI (01' 
)'OUr~o&beI"ornnd 
)'OIURlf ""Ii,,, taa. IOenIlI cUp-
pen rorCbrbtaa tbea J'OU are 
probabtl m ttouOI& 
Hue II llitUe lIIlI-taIe 'len 
thaI)'OIIr reiltl~1p ill ~1 .. 1f 
)'Ou Ire 101D.C 0lIl10 HI and you 
uk ber .... bere Ihe wanta to 10 and 
abe...,. ~I don't eu& ~ And)'Oll 
~ tbIlyOll don't CVI either, bul 
)'OIl realt)<doc.re end _'tllft " 
huthelltbl'l~CIII. She 1110 
a~ butlllUHJOU plclt 
between thfft l'I!ItIunnb and 01 
COUllt1)'OuchOOMtbe wtofl&one 
- JOU ell thai nlaht In miRry. 
That If.by ftnI data Ire 10 • 
llIIportInt.J wllh I C'OUld look 10 
CoUtge Heights 
beuu" Ihe,e I. I pleu ror 
Ulil If done .11b Ibe Inlenllo 
telcb, 
Whit 111II1I1'i1ll II thll .1111 
the lick orAr'Dft&, leedln. rol" 
ror black Idon end IIlredon, 
we need 10 UPPO,I Ih", ntlll ' 
Ihll dl.pl.,. ou r fin,,,, Ind "e, -
u tility, 
Lu didn ' t ,0 10 the 
Hollywood rtudloa rOt Ih l. ntm. 
Lu didn't uk Ihe 1I0 lly .... ood 
exee~llve. ror .upport rOt Ihl. 
ntlll , Lee"llidn't Ilk 1I01lJ'.oocI 
(or IIIOftey to bud.eIIM. lIIovle. 
Lee decided 10 fIInd thl. him· 
_e(Jy$lll ~llend _the 
t\iture and dete,.IDI! ilth" I, 
"the_.-
The ant)< pn)l)le_ "thaI .• e 
Ire tonaIIn\b' clatllll the .ronc 
on",and havl11l1O IIart OIIe. 
.... In. And there II one thtna lhIl 
)'0\1 c.n alwlOl C'OWII on . lIh nllt 
dltH _I' It can 10 wrona,,,1 will. 
M.,-beJOU pIcIt berlq)'iIOd the 
::~~~~I::::~ 
_II and)'atf1llY IOIIIfthinc that 
iliUM h-e • .$O m.ad thai the IIf!U up 
In the middle ofdlMer.nd lhr-ovrJ 
rood It you Uke Illul_lIn and 
nlki.oul You 1tDow, nothlll\! 
like I well-done lieU hll· 
.. If. A.1:r.d with !be belp ofitIVer .. 
II p.olllinent bllc"'. be WII 
Ible 10 put lo.ethe. I II1l1te . .. 
piece. 
He .penl blaclt time on I 
black nlln ror bl.ck people .nd 
for othen ...-ho un reille to Ihe 
problem . .. the)' race , 
'We need to .upport Ihl! 
beeau.lrou o .... er Imowlfwe'li 
lee Iblt type of b r illiance 
lIaln. 
Wltb Ibe conlroveny ove. 
the lick o r bl.e'" nomlnl ted It 
the Audem; Award ', It would 
uem thll movl n ILke ~G" On 
Ihe BIII ~ wou ld receive more 
play, Penon, lIy, I couldn't ure 
IUl iflholl! Ande.rbo.td 
mell,ben don'l recOlnlle blaclt. 
bUl ule I do not need thelll to 
tell me whit I ,ood perfor .. 
m.nce II .nd whether b l l~h 
we re In.'U' orthem. 
Iltno. Ihe)"re In.GOd ntml . 
lknow Ih.t Ihey' r e ;I Plble 
o r .... oltl nl the lillie emotion 
thlt .ood while ation and 
,~ 
, 
aClreliU crelle lowI.d the 
audience. 
1 Itoow we ha .. e I nllle of 
1,lenl Ihll .on unnoticed for 
Ihe ilion pIn, but Ihat IlII 't • 
rellon not 10 ue rlllll. by 
blacD. 
I hope SpJlte'. ntm I.n't 
unf.lr'y Jud,l!d beeau.e or Ihe 
box om~e nu",ben Ihat IIlI.hl 
lllike It Ippn. nOI to b~ any 
.ood. Quite Ihe CO nlral)'. Ihl. 
wll In excellent rllll1 thlt 
duerve. a n, .ward It lil ly 
receive, 
I do u.ie e .. e . yone 10 lee 
Ihl. ntm beulil e 11'. nOl ' ntm 
jlllt .bout bllclt men. 
I encouta.e wome n , white 
I nd hl.c k, .nd "'en o f olher 
tlCU ben uu Ihi . i. I rllm 









, , , • ~ 
, 
'gremlIns 
tI~)'OII httwftn the ~ 
BllltbeC'Orl¥'t!nlltlon and pe .... 
_\ intenlction 1In"\ .11 you 
bue I-o .... on,- lbout.. 
Once l "'-II 'on I date with • 
I_b' Iidy .ho ...... nne-fealured 
Ind extn .. et.y "Irt. but h.l....,. 
throuIb the 1lI&bt,1 noticed lOIn .. 
lhinI thaI q.\llbllII7lttenilon 
Ind lijullrvined the nealna. 
-5be bid I "Green Goblln-
"'-M 
I tried notl-ostlre.1 her nose, 
~~:::~:~:~=u::- ' 
and rvlh the whole """nina. 
. I hid IIIJ' ddeDHS q:alnll the 
-Gobtln~ thouch- I .... ouId pretend 
to ICfttcb II\J' noR and . n1ITrell 
loud In hopes l-o . ubconKlollliy 
lIIue her IWlre oIwb.a WII 
;01111 on. 8uuhularted IctI", 
weird. 1Cf11i.chln& II he. leeth I nd 
Ind II1I1t1I11 th.t lOund)'Oll mUe 
when JOU blow lit out throIiP 
ytKitetth. 
1 rouldn't lIltellU'lllore. I was 
10 the polnl lllbellll lick So 1 .. ld, 
~ Loolt. I don't mCIn 10 be rvdt. ' 
bulyou have I -C"""'n Goblln.-
I 'hlle I polnled to"'l' nose • 
She qult!tb'dupoled otillnd 
.. Id - I doA't .. e.n to'be nide 
either, bulyou hlve:a 'T0IIIh 
GremUn.'~ polntlllltOberltelh. I 
I."",ed In I hllrt 10M, re1l\0IIed 
IIIJ' piece OrJdtuCl!.nd .. Id 1\ 
lellt It'll not II bad as. boGIe •• 
She looked lillie hurt and IIld 
thai It ...... becl1.lR It looked llke 
a clvlty from hell: 
Do)'Oll ... how quiett)< II un 
I'IIIIPl rt? We II humlns b.ve 
the hl,dett lime nndlna thlt .PI!-
tI.lon .. 
1 willi It could be Uke that 
scene It'the end ofKsieepleu 01 
seattle- when the two people 
llleetand InItanlb" r.Uln loft. 
But lhIl doeIn"\ hJppen In the 
re,lworld •• o we keep on 1~lna 
.n;d trylna until 'We nnd .. meone 
• ..,hoo:e l'Iulll we can pul up ;"Ith 
as IIIlICh as Ih~ can PUI up with 
auro.'n.. 
SoIOOd 11ICk. , 
BlowJOUr nOR. dip YOU.IOH 
Ind nct>t q:ainllihe -Tooth 
Gl"tllllln~ l'lth I a9Qd toothpick 
I "d ,II yO\lr m" hl 
Utw' ..... : Ii)tJ~ eruit"''' 
.,.;0. ,.blk ,fiat"'l11 iIIO .UlQry 
40wblt ... /ro-I AJItgrz. 
. -1),esday, November 12, 1996. Poge 5· 
• , 
/ 
WIIMe blcUtap.....,.. Br1IndenbuIJ sophomore selena Batlard (from Amn, a senior 
from DanvIlle. Va., BooNIini Green sophomore Angela Amn and Franklin freshman Hannah Thurman 
watch their friend. perfonn OurIna an opeta samplei' In the recitall'lall In the fine arts cenw. 
Students get opera sample 
..... 10.,,",", o. ¥u 
"Inrellee JOpho_ore A., 
8r.dlll •• Id ' he hed n .. ve r 
atlaIdN orl_11I Open before. 
"I rull1 did not know wbJ,t to 
ex~ - all. uld. • 
On SWIll.,.. Breden and about 
100 oUlu people ,ot • lute or 
tbe • .,llul l "le It In opera 
... p lu Preftnted too Waw.m', 
~thulA. 
JU ..... rully tnlneatlnl.· 
aile Ald. 
The ... p le , featured rive 
Ice III' trom ope, .. b, ",nrt. 
GOII lld. Churo .. I lid Mlebl~1 
Kflltstro.. I .. uste laocl"e pro. r_. 
W,ut View JUQlor MnllQQI 
WU_uld ~Mlrril(1! oIft1arow 
..... the best. 
In this _ by MOUlt, a ....... 
rille eonlr'ld. requlra Ftproto 
PQ' money or ... arry ."rcelllli. 
He ItI . ", to tell her IbOout hli 
baek.ro ... ~d .ben Mncelhll 
ruiliel F'tIIlro II ber Ion. The 
two _b!'K'e." ftIlro" ftI_ 
enteft, brlndnc the .. on.,. to .eI 
hi. out or tbe colltrlct. Sbe 
I lap. F '.no out of lellOoul)' 
bero~ he can explain. 
" It .11 reIlly tunrur. and they 
did I real., rood iob. ~ WIItaD.nld.. 
But RUII.llvlll , 10pbOo .. ore 
Sto:phalil e Ev .... Nld the MCCIIIId 
f«DlI - wbetl the baron tries toO 
ccia,llI~ lbe eldut siner 11(11. to 
•• "", bl. 10' be eould wed Lb. 
J'OIIIWIe:t tUtef" - ... bet DlYOrile. 
- It wu J'e1l117 tlltertahdna.· 
EYlNnld. 
In Kalhtrolll ', · Suaday 
PlleI,-. couple rlldln, Ihe 
paper taLIr. about lIle wlllller of 
th,SZO.11I1on IW'HPUk_ 
Ttle wlll-!ler co.", to Ut, and 
l.elll din! how die fbuQd out Ibe 
_ She ... dtUa& ID bel' tnJ.J.et 
.llcll111& teleYllion whell Ed 
MdIahon __ 1IIl with her cbeck 
In hll '*>dand II bll bJlMrdal. 
'11Ie paf_en did nil, ind 
I thou,hllbe ICln .. we t. "'I')' 
hUllorolll ,· p.,nl .. III . 11I"lor 
Lallrte8an"Cllld. 
Tucsd<lY fJlghh <lftcr 930pm 
" ' •• so PDITS 0 .. BfZR· 
'F1JU.. MENU' 'TILL 10GOPM~ 
,FREE CHn'S-N-SALSA 




U[livEllSillJ Center Board (UCB) roN 
has appliCations available far 
Committee <hairs . . App!kations can 
be picked up in the ?tudent Activities 
Office. DUC 326. All applications 
are due in by Mon.. Nov. 18. Far 
further information please contact 
UCB at 7415-2459. 









IT! PARTY WITH IQIj ER Mtl'SI(~m DOCAD~i~mn 781-1101 'STUD~ DROP.BY FOR 
SOME ·BO .... PITALITY: , 
l:AE. l:AE. EAE. EAE. l:AE. l:AE 
• 
NUWMHr 12. 1996 
SIREN: Many unclear 
on warning system 
Minority Student Support Servic~s 
Presents " _ 
QUR YO UNG BLACK MEN -ARE DYING AND 
NOBODY SEEMS TO CARE 
flIeult,y and lI.rr on April I~ by 
Chler lIonlee Johnwn or eampul 
pollee .. lIS when the tornilSo 
warnln. linin II 10unlSed. ~all 
penonnel lbou ld tah appropri· 
.te Ihelter In thilt" bulidilll,~ 
Tbe lIIelllO lOtI' on to dnmbe 
the belt Ihelter II an under, 
JI'O'WId .rea. b.lI~ Ind _III 
Interior rOOIll, on the lowell 
noor of build I .. ,. Ind 10llle' 
where IW.,. frOIll wlndo ... Ind 
dOlI'" Ihlt .. nOI eowered b,. I 
n ,t. wlde-Ipmd rool: 
Bohl.nder·1 d . .. room I. on 
the nm noor orCrbe HIU. IHIII. 
nOI eon'ldered ... re Ipace. 
W.llaee Jald Bohllnder I hould 
bave ILId I dUTenmt rel ponn 10 
the w.mlne . lren. 
~ It .. an Ineonwenlence when II 
InterrupUyour cI ..... bu~lftklllll 
dleller Ihould be the nflt prioti. 
Il'.~ WaU.A .ald. 
tlowewer. Bobllnder wun't 
Ihe onl,. one Ihat dldn ' t .... ow 
wbaltodo. 
Glucow m.I.!...... We. Iib¥hew 
wulo P,,,,'bdd;-bflt, the .Iren 
went orr. HI. bind director, 
IiIanIbIIII Scott. liked Use elus to 
_Into tile ball for proteedon. 
tlow ... r . when 11'1. Inltll l 
. Iren. wblch (lnl,. lOund. ror 
Ihree IIIlnutel, nopped. Scott 
rau.e4c ...... 
"Wbenewer Ihe nrat ooe 
IIIOpped _ weill bedlln and Jtart-
e4 pI.,.... ... I ... ~ M~ .... 1d. 
Scott .hould bne w.lted ror 
!be all clear .1 ...... a b~pllCbed 
"ealS, 10nl, b,rore rllulllin. 
cI .... _aUne .... 1d. 'lb. III dur 
_\11 __ until L'41 p.a. 
s_. do,.. relied OQ DOlIn· 
callen frOIll Ihe o ld tornado 
w.,nlll, .,.t •• , tbe 10nii do 
p)'r1I.ld. berore llkinc their,. 
iden .. to take .heller. 'lbe tom. 
do w.mlllI .lreM were IlUII lled 
durinc the IPrine lemeste r. • 
~I( the ele«rtell~ I. 01.11 Ihen 
_ reb-on the harm. ~ "UMllld. 
• W.lllce IIld Ihi. polley wll 
... ronl-
~You're nOi luppolled to w,11 
for confirmation. You ' re ' up ' 
po.oed 10 leek . heller,~ Willace 
"id. ~It (the lom.do pyramid) I. 
1I00hlnl 1II0re 11'1 .... blck·up In 
elle Ihe liren dottln'110 on:~ 
Addlnc to I'll. worries. wlnaee 
"Id tbe pollee It.Uon ..... 




builneaes .nd _.r.U bl.ek to 
lhow unlll' todll', 
~Thb oljle"'lnce II not JUII 
(or lIell, ~ IIld J,oullwllle .opbo-
1II0r.l!bo..,. Llneoln, Welle r n 
NAACP " Ice pr .. ld.nt. "We 
e_tel ..... el)"on. to tate p.llt. 
That '. Ihe onl, WI, we eln 
P~", We wlnt the lIarcb 10 
be 10ll1ethllll poailive. Ind IlIaI 
lIIunl evel)'Olle 1111.111 reeocnbe 
II u belnc poIlthe." 
Llneoln " ld It will I.ke 
rUI~..,branee fo.the MIlUon ..... 
Mltt'b 10 h.ve I IIiUncef'fed.. 
:1'1111'11)' lrell nltionall,. the 
IIIlnh hid • poaithe efTed." Itht 
.. ld . ~DUI tbere.re ... ..,. Ire • • 
where It did 1IOih1nc. That', why _ 
hi"" 10 ~ up and IGUf! It hlw. I 
pnllOIII"Cd etreu. We IIIUII rondnue 
tbuplnl and (lOt 1ft II die.~ 
.rClllei _ the I plrit 41-InI t.nd 
tlw lara hili, 1be ~houJt:~ blade 
drl l ri4hta: leaderr bulilin the '8lr 
II beina: 10m down,.hIIAld.. 
"In Ihe 11\601. tbe, bad • 
• o~ellent .nd It bUill the foun. 
dation for blacks to lI.ke It to 
wbere ... e.re no .... ~ Jone, nld. 
"The Civil RlchU Mo".elllclII "'11 
• revolution .. alnll opprenlon. 
NO"" tbe I>PPteilion II beln& 
done 111" l>u rn lvl'S. We're d011l& it 
bY klUIII& ou,nelves. : 
' 8, relllellllleri";: th. "illlon 
M.n MI~ we're ttyl", to owe ... 
«>ooe lbofe thlnp ... d build the 
foundaLion or _ell'll", new. ~ 
, 
~ 
the liren "ltnl orr. leidl ... hllll to 
bell.we Ihlt • 101 of lIudenl l 
didn't know ... hllt the liren ...... 
"Idl.onwlll e Junior J o.h 
I': ld red,e eonnrmed 1'111 Teln. 
..... te:ildent uriItJnt In K~ 
1I.II, l!:Idred.te .. Id 111011 nflheotu-
dentf be told 10 seek Ihe lte. did 
not kno ........ t the .1,.,nI meant. 
~ I h.d 10 10 lround .nd talk to 
IU the nudentJ pn IIlJ noor, .Dd 
thq didn't know what WII ,011\& 
on.. They JUit o.o""'t It wll llIe 
nnl deplnllent. ~ he IIld. ~We 
( RAI) knoek on .tudenll· dOlI" 
onu the lorn l do p,r.mld 1'111 
betn'dl ... ted," 
No IIIIUn whll the IYnem of 
noUnealion. Kenluck, 
Climatolo,ht Glen Conne r , I 
leop"llp/lJ< and leolOl)' IIlocla", 
ProfeollJOr ... ld 1111 lmj)GrUnt for 
nuden .. and n.culll' to know how 
10 pro lect Ihelll"I" .. benu" 
tornadon are COll11f1on In 
Kentudi::r. 
-In KentucQ, we hu. hId 
tomadoa IX'CIIr In .Ulflonlhl vi 
the ,nr," Gonou AId. "There II 
no .. re .onIh. ~ 
AMEAICAIIII ........,. --.w 
_ ..... 
_ THE L.MNO.,.. DRUM. INC, 
YGU uked ' or Itl A pLlV that cer.b,.'a tM sI~, ~l"QI!fulneq and ,..1lM.- of tM 
Ahtcan Anwr6een Mala. 
When: TburscS.y. NoYembar 14, 1996 
Whan: V .... Mttar AudItorium 
nm..: 7:00 p,m, • 9:00 p.m. 
STUD~$3,OO 
GENERAL ADMISSION $5.00 
fIO(£fS CAN IE I'!..!RCHASED AT US I'01"TI:a HALL Jm«)IIITY S1UODO" R.WOIlT ~ 
FOIl ADOmONALIHfOIIo&AT1ON CAlL '.UOW 
Be sm.a.rt. Don't drink and drive. 
A meSsage' brought to you by Public Safety & the Herald 
" 
Caregivers get support 
for Alzheimer's disease 
• ., _. L L I., L""" Stlln laid the flIpport IT'OUP 
IIRN" tile ~.I1!I1Yen. 
'rho p rhlllry unI.lvln often . MIt'IIO 11101 IIIIIChI on h_ to 
plllJ' the role ot PUll'''' 10. pal' rope _I'd how other people Ire 
tnt. Dupll. me'l. devotion. their copln. with. love d one with 
:~:~ nC:Ille:.~· n't even re~ ... ~r AI~.!:t~.;; :~~!~ the ~ 
~Je I..., dilly concerN ror Put on clrqlunl. ~eDdoua. Ill1n()l1le:~ 
people (,lfllll ( (I' the vlcll" .. 0( Ilpecia ll, durin, the holld., 
"'bhel ... r '. and the Icoru of HQOII. la, .11\7 CIIHII the uclt. 
otllerd ... eNI.,baJH dl.eases. Men! lurroundllll' bolld..,. lUI 
TM ... o nlh II Natlooal •• ke .,. .. ,,10.' wone, 1 ..... 1111 
AI&hel.et'l "'wuene" Month. the paU",,! di.onetlled .1Id the 
' and Weller,, ', Adult D,y Care urec1n,unlbLelO«JPe-
Ce nter II hold In, I n , ope n MPeople need LOflnd. rele .... 
houn ThliUdlY 10 obse rve or out let rOl' thal r I'nII:I"'U_.~ 
Ken luek,. Abhehur'l A ..... re· W.de .. Id. "Olh ...... " • • II un 
ne .. O~. tlUU tltutrophlc ",ldlQIII..~ 
Adult "",. eire hold' m .... t · One ollbe mOlt C'OIIImon top. 
Inp of the Abh~hll .. r·1 suppon It I for the ,roup II th .. h.rd.hlp 
IrouP on Ihe ... cond TundaJ' of . Ihal t h .. d in .... plac .. , on Ih ll 
.. ath manth. Oo mlly. 
The spnker II lodl,. ·, 3:30 " It nn telf I f.mlly Ipln." 
p. III , nnlon In Jones-J lliers uld Stiles. 
Bulldln,. Roo. UI. i , Julie Sinte the re \I 00 known 
lI'adr, Alth .. I .... r .. e:i' rdlnator nUle or eur .. for Ihe dl.n .... 
ror Adull DI7 CIf" ho will .. 11\7 family .... lIIben Ir .. quiet 
Iltk IboUI "C .. ll lnl hro u,h to db .. l" .,. .. plo ... IS '~nlllt7 
Ihe Holld&)'f. - or bid _elDOry, 
- The holidl,., nn b.. Accordl", to StUn,lbl. lui, 
u tffllle l,. hlni on nol onl,. the tud" often lnves c'reflven wlt.b 
pltlenl bUI ,Iso on Ihe urq:lver 11111 .. o r no . uppon from ot.be r 
1(1(1." St ll n IIld. " II', v .. ry I'fw:- f ... II,. membert. 10 I . uPport 
Irltln,. SOllleUlllu peopl .. Jun l"I\lP I. badly need~. 
n«d 10 tnow the,. l .... n·lllon.. " 11 '" I uppor t n .. two rk 
In Ihl •. " wher .. people he lp uth olhe r 
Aile .. SIll ... of ille Adult D.., io lv .. problem I ," W.d .. sai d . 
CaR' cenle r II ldln flilmll~" -rile)' nn Inm I 10\ rrolll neb 
million p .. op le hav.. oth .. r." 
Althd .. et". "n ... ble proble.. For mote InrO""ltion. coo· 
Ihal ·. ,eullll blu .. r, - Uod. Stilet 1l (:I02)l~l. 
Court will be 
you help others bydoil8tiJlg vn..,·llf .... 
You can comeJn at yOIIlr~)W1! C!:IIl\i,C1\j~iie;·: 
our comfortable chairs; and orsimq,ly 
watchT.v' 
For more information and .tmcat, give us a call. 
BowllDgG..a ~~ 
4100lIl MOIp;;JlW (. ___ w.x.w .« 
'79300425 • 
Pays To Be A Life 
Don't Forget To R~cyc:le' ... 
Share The Herald \J\Ij·th A Friend! 
. . 
III seSSIOn 
"'I"~I I'"'' •• ,. •• , "TOO YOUNG TO DIE" 
JUitlce will be len-cd on 
cllmpuslodaywhen the 
Ke nluck;yCourl or Appe.ls 
m«!l.6lo hear ell5e5 In GarTelt 
~ Ballroom. 
Gourt will be in session 
frolll II a.m. 104;30 p.m. They 
lIi ll retum tomorrow to bear 
e_ fl'om II a.nt. unti l 2 pm.. 
Th" "illt lupollSOl'ed by the 
Society or Professional 
Journalist.. 
JUQn Dan GuidugJi. R.W. 
Dyebe III and Wilfrid 
Sfbroder will hear the eases. 
Which will include one 
in"olvi", Aim .. Energy Corp. 
Pres idenl Thomas Meredith 





50 _b.a\ UIOIi: Keatuet1 leels-
laton so 10lIl10 let no:lstl_ 
luqe ..... OI'ed *'"- tile lUte 
eonnlwllon! Pamr Aid It wu 
1",_1t«. 
~ All rat I. tho I"Wa\Or$, I 
Ihln.lt .IIU' people dld,o'l_o 
<t11l1. II"'V t.bere WIlli It _ 
brou,IM 10 !.heIr .ttentlon.. ~ be 
'i ld. 
SOme lelhlllOn Jundldn't 
tire. DaIIJo Ald. 
"A 101 ortt ."... tonp'eAional 
• p.thy," h .. IIld. -Not 1PI\hJ' 
over !.he bnI ... but lpelto' OYU 
the worit 10 ell ...... It.r 
No ... u .. flll· ... ' 'h .. vou, 
K .. ntucky no,.' \, , .... the Ian 
q.au. 10 re .. "'· .. Iblltype 01 racist 
. b.rcuaee fr,,· lacoanltuUon. 
"1bb " '1$ ~ n ... blrraa",ml 
ID be In Ih .. c. 1II1;luttOft, * Parll .. r 
Ald. " ..... . cHllen.I·';' "Id 10 
lee IllIk .. n out. ~ 




Steve Sawyer, a 21 year old with AIDS, is 
speaking in Grise Auditorium Wednesday, 
November 13.at 8:00 pm. 
sponsored by: Campus Crusade for Christ and 
Student Government Association 
ATfENTION! 
no. vs"-",, ........ c-... Is_ fo'DiA 
to.wodr." ~ $PACE CAMN, ACADDn 
CllALLENGE .......... 1nIiIq will ...... E""."",,'2. '99ll 
We provide ttOIJ8INCl. 1IEA1.8, PAID TRAINING, UNIFORMS, , • HOURLY 
WAQE. Co-op~"""'1 
IbM r.w,.....tromWot,nd the·worId whlII h8vtng en expeMnce of. 
Itt.tIme In this ec.demk CMIP ~. RequIres minimum of two years college . 
A "l'reJftft~""'" WA"""abQ'_'JNR)IIMATlON SESSION, Tuesday, 
NOYelllber 12, 1996, 6:30 PM .. tile Garfttt CoafHellce Cealn',.Jtpom 1103. 
'nunww.r wUJ _ rie4MW (or tIu (ou.wt",4Iq . 
For .ore IafonaattOD, c:optact: 
Wester'ir Kcotaclcy Ualvuslty Cal'ftr Center 
0' 
US SPACE &. ROCKET CENTER 
b)' pboae: (lOS) 721·7128 








Tops pluck Eagles 31-26 in finale 
• , D " •• ,,, .. . .... ..... 
,r ,.ou weN to dHCribe Welt· 
ern', (ootblll "lion I" one 
.-onI,lllIIllht be Mu,leI'nd. 
Tbl" , bouu,. t hl' , •• ,'. 
HlI1loPP'''' h .... nelled up I. 
1111117 record. the,. could rlnl 
the fa_Ullllllflc ... re Chain. 
• WeAom ('7-4)ndled up anoth· 
er lui Sllurd o ... wben Junior 
quuterblek Willi e TIII, n ' 
brokeu.e " hOOI ~rd r~ nuh-
Ina Ylrdl hl' • quarterback In I 
I Ulon In I 31·1(1 vic tory over 
Morehead SUte . 
TaUltt r Ulhod 28 UIIIU fo r 
180 Jlfd" 1'1"'" hila m ),ud. 
for tho yelf. Tho p.e,loUi 
f'ftOl'd. M id.". Edd ie ThoIIIp$On 
( 188 '·11Ie3), ••• en fl'oca "'om", 
ton', II1f12 ",.JOn. 
Another .. lIettooe.u ,11II01ll 
... cbed by Taglrt as he c..e 3 
,ardl ahort or 1,000 for the ,Ut . 
Ho Inju~ hll riabl kn~ In the 
fourth quartet end III 0111 West· 
em'. nnl ll_. feri". 
"U I kn •• I .. u th.t 010.0, I 
would '~e tlll'lp.ed 10 l ei I I.~ T." 
p.rt.u ld. " 1I"lOlIIethlllJ I r.l l ljI 
wanted to let.· 
The renrd and the vlc tol')' 
lopped o tT .n fIIuMlon.1 lellon 
for the III1l10ppen thlt pw two 
... jor upUII. the crownl.., ol. 
new ",dll.., luder In n hool hi.· 
10'7 . nd • rebound /'rolll I foul' 
pille 100lnlltre.k 10 nn llh the 
",Aon Itrvna. 
Coach J.ck Il irballllh IIld he 
w •• plelled with the WI)' the 
",_nended. 
Weste rn . 110 I howed re lenl· 
leuneu Is. lnn th e Mo rehud 
SUt e l::a, lu. T he two lum. 
. I ..... ed It out In I billie thl t 
would hive IIIlde evlnder 1I0ly. 
neld . nd II lke T»Ion proud. 
The two tU1I1I traded KGrI ... 
punche. on th e nnt 'il POIle.· 
rlon l o r the li lli e be fore the 
Ellie. nnlll)' bUnked n n t when 
IheJ punted with 2:18 len In the 
H'Cond qUlrter. 
WU lern then marched down 
the neld I nd ,cored with no Ume 
remiinilll in th e .eC'Ond qu."er 
o n • 41·)'.rd neld 1.011 b)' fresh· 
m. n klckerJelT !>oint. 
Lady Tops trample in exhibition 
• Leslie Johnson scored 
19 points in her first 
12 minutes, leading the 
women to an 87-46 win 
a, K,v," :'::' :' :' : ' ___ __ _ 
1..,.lIe J ollluoo n .. hed .n Innocent. 
.. 'e li·lntended 'lil lie. lied her .hon. 10 
her jc,nr,o wouldn' . Ilde untucked Ind 
.. '.Iked onto the baudbJll C'OUrt. 
And .ner one t rip up the 'uurt 
alaln'l In O1'e .... llched Byelon llilin 
~alll laM 'l1Iundas It Diddle Arena. the 
whbUe blew. pll)' Iloppeil and there 
watJoh.-.- .... 1ght fUed. her jenf!y 
ulIlucked. 
'l1Ie Jllnlor eenler like. buketba ll 
",rlou.ty. And lhe &hewed Uuol OIl-court 
Inknlll,)' In tile LaIb' ~ 87-'16 exhi-
bition .. in. .. ore than one relr wr Ibe 
I"""cd II Western. 
wfIdbre !he !pme even aa"ed I .. ,,, 
olreadJI fUll lot:Ilb"drenched beclUJe I 
WII JUIi Ihl l pUlllped up 10 be OUI 
Ihere.w IIld John. on . .... ho u l out 1111 
~e .. o n .ne. Inntftrr! ,'1 fl"Olll Purdue. 
~rm J .... II Cltdled to be b.ck OUI there," 
She led.U Koren with 19 poinw I .. d 
Inbbed .Ix rebounds dKpil1l. belllll the 
iaJIlad),Toppcr otru.e btndl and pi.,... 
I",onty 12.lIIlnuta. 
WHUm coach 1'11111 Sanderford A id 
J O'IIIIOlf. wa ll ..... I resull ol ~I tea .. 
thltll .. ·e11 tate titre ol.~ 
0\11 when Jot\rIfGn pla;;yed me eoclLtd 
ht r lelm ... ln . nd Ihe 2..100 I'lttUI In 
aU ... nd~ 10 lIIuch.he .... 1 re .... rded 
.. ith • IUndl",lI"atlon lIihe exiled !.be 
IID' e wllh t:34 .... malnlnlln Ihe nnl 
hilI. • 
wSh ... ·• one 01 thOl ... p la;;yen thai JIIJl. 
lives Ind dlel for bukttball ." ienlor 
centtrTllnhl8 Of(lM tr Aid of Johnson. 
" She'5 been w.lll tllI'O lona l o pl.)' . 
W ... ·." Jultglld.he anuI I!), COl out the." 
.nd ILod I chance III IeIltll" 
Noc onb' WII It JobI\Jon .. lint p me, 
but It WII I'rHhnIan lW!rd JUlI ... lirIu .. 
debul I nd Jllolo . ror; ... rd O.nleUe 
loI f:Culle)'·. nnllill e o r co .. pcl.ltlon 
linn abe tnnIf'erTed I'l'ocII Purdu ... lu t It_. !''reIIUllin J.lllle W.b did ItO!. 
pll)' bentUMI oil Ipnined ankle. 
IoIcCuUe)'. wtIo II!Ot'e(I II polntl, led 
the Lad)' Toppen with II rebounds. 
"It ...... p-eat ftelltlllO K'l' IhnieUe 
Inti I.eII le fll\llity AllY becl\llil! l imo .. · 
h_ hard II .... been ror thOll! kids 10 ,it 
OUl W Sanded'ord 1I1d. 
Junlo. IUlni"'Lllurle ~ and 
• " T ...... ~ ........ 11 
SenIor CUWd J..w HelIdt1l. reaCheS In fOf a steal/li8lnst Byelorus$lan..1orwatd Na18l1a 
Kravu:huk during ThursdB):'s elhitillion game In Diddle Arena. The Lady To pPers face the 
LalsVe Club of Utnuanlaln lheir last elhlbltlon game at 8 p.m . tomorrow In Dkldle • 
, ' , 
Loss, field conditions end soccer season 
The 1I1l1toppen eelebnted 
ICnlor,;;,ht In ra .... I'ltUitlon_ 
C'Old Ind mildd,)'. 
1bundas" _ather m.tte lor 
I .. HI)' lOCCe. ", .. e on" nlahl 
when the II IU loppcn IIld 1OOd, 
bye to th ree oI'lhel r o .... n. 
St:onlon MOi lkeeper Lee lI unl 
IIIld n" lder;ro.\), 1I~" .. nd mid · 
neld tr Al« I4kolwe"" bqnonod 
In . «remo"1 bero"" the lUll · 
toppen look the neld ",lhUI 
Al.ba",' A " 101. A ,wlD,p 1111)' 
be I mo." IC'alDle dClCrlpuon 
ol..-hll lMy pr."ed on. 
Western 1" 15~ 1 0IIIw ellhlh· 
atnllhl .... e. lhe l...,.eIlIOlI.., 
nrtlk I .. K hool hlllg'7. IO the 
811I1 d \llll(:l-II )).2. 
" Jt ...... mlltnhle day. " 
CtlI ... h I).vld lIolme. IIld. "'The 
,,·e.lher and ntlll eondlllgnti 
.... t!re PDQ" and " 'e ~Iye¥u) .... ·ho 
are ballll ... lnjuri?~nd the nu. 
"It .... mistrQble day. 
The weatJur andfitld con-
ditions wtre poor, and we 
!Jave guys who an battli"g 
j"juries a"d lhi!'u." 
- Davkl HoliSM. 
socur.coach 
, 
There Just Iren 'I ' I", oflood 
thinp Ill. I&)' aboul lhl, ""t.W 
, Bltl.ldDl jllnlor deffnder 
... trick Kabuy" KOred tile 
IIlIIe';nl'$l'OI I :a1 10:2flln the 
nnt"ha lr. AI!" I)II two mlnlll<'l 
I.t ... r.~"" lIulhlOflllfo~d "lln 
on I goal from .opho",ore rol' 
.... '" Lcnu l l,e del. 
The ll 'llIllPI' ..... anl we red on 
I1l1o~ 1 fruin junior mldnel!!er Imn 
College HeiglJ ts Herald + ddaj, NovtmbtT 12. 1996 + PiJge9 
The IIllltoppe r. conll nued 
thtlr .eorln, run with 1 i2·,.ard 
run b), "5enlo r IIliback Anl ..... n 
t1O)'d wit h 8:09 len In Ihe Ih lNl 
qu.rter thlt ral.ed Wener,, ', 
Iud 10 31·20 . 
Sl lll. the &.lles ..... re f.r fro", 
u liing II • nlghl ,'Tho)' c •• e 
blck In Ihe rourth qlliri e r 10 
.core on I 4·)'. rd run b)' Junior 
runnl l\i back An thgny R.vlee . 
Morehead SlI le', f l ~tory 
hgpe. were nnllt)' erl,ed by. 




a, M'a' FIII ... 11 
1I111toppe r fa nti IIX Ihelr OM 
• peek or ho .... Ihl. yea r', men'. 
-aqu.:td wi ll ~ In 'he team·, lied · 
Wh ile lerlm 4e Salllrd~' . Ilc l' 
noon In Old e Arena. .. 
TheKrimm~ IlI ml'(l w i to 
be a show.'case r(N" t"·lIofthi! 
team', lIC'A"COmers. Junlgr fON ani 
Sl<. . ·en lIides .nd l'refohm~n fOC'· 
_ni Lo!C\ 1 .. ,unplC)'. 
lIIdH led \he .. ·hll,· " IIIIM! .. ~'h 
:I) polnta. and 1 .. 011'111')' It'd I .... 1"\'<1 
~ .. · lth2~. 
The leattll' pl~~ t .. ·n 2l) 
minUle )Utm.,.. with lhe " 'h itl' 
Iqu.:td .... innjn,l\h(' Orol lt.,mt: 41 · 
3:!>.and the rt"d ",",.li .. 'mnltIllUlC 
.....,....,. 
'1be5e ICrinlml~""lrtlll'~m. 
InglOOl .. ~ CO"M Min K,lcullen 
"'Id. "Today .. ·e lelmell Ihal .. ',. 
l renl ' illile In !pnl O .halle. We 
aren~ reall)·ror a fu ll 40minulCS 
ytt. We·re \'Crycl .... thOUJ:h.-
Klicullen said h lileam did a 
ROOd Job of p;u:sln,l tbe b:ill and 
nndingthe 0JlC" man. 
"We got a httle drlbbh, h:ipp), 
In the seo:ond p me. ll44 plC b.lfk 
10 lhe _illl! pm"," he Aid "'A 
IW> 01' I cood lea .. IflO"" .hle! III 
nnd the opc:n man Inll llIbe _bll' 
to get KOring r""" "I~· 1I11f"l'\"tll 
WUl'CC!S. We did !loa' I~ty .. 'ell 
today." 
Ikrtnstl b ... 111,. cOll«'m of th" 
Illlltop~R. bll' IWculkn .... 111 th~ 
l'I~~n "re Imp<O\·lng. 
" ~'or the mQl'I III" ... " 1.lay,·d 
hard d ... rtnse.~ he 501d. ··We .11 11 
need impl'\)\"Cmenl in ~IITCl'\"nt 
a".as. bul lhall~ .. ·hy .. ·e hA'll 
~Krimml,/lCi. We .... , ... t hese to 
d l.secwer .. ·11:11 ... e~knl'5StlS .. e ' 
ha"eo 10 .. ·e o::an'eorftft u.... ... " 
Uldrs and l .. mpl'')·lIill th~ 
.. "'re p leased .. ·ith tbelr perfor-
mances. 11'1" n ... t It, front or. Wct!. 
em cC'OVo"d. 
""Today .. .,.,jwI _ofthofe 
~ ... ~ BldKuld. ~I dOIl't 'I)' 10 
f~ a~thlng. Jml pl~· .. ilhin 
the $)",elll." 
• I .. ",pl~ Slid he ... , I IiUIi' 
ncU""OW bcrgreplal'lrlJt. bill rtlt 
once the pme l U"tll h~ .. ·ltf 
rtady 10 play. 
"1t,"'ruIthe nm I!n,e f(N" l h~ 
fanslo_me." l.,am Jlk)·I~id. ' 
"It'¥ t¥c\tillllll act oul Illere :111(1 
pLv. 1 rell ..... :l lIn(ood.anill jllSt 
played "'name. I Ukelo dti,·e 
and lhoot.and ... hen I NW an 
OJlCnlna I tooIt: IL W 
St.nlor e:apt.ain I.Irnd t>k., ..... 
Aid th .... IIUhoppen 31'\' ,.ap.·r to 
pl:ay "'her lea .... 
"We're realty looking f_-anl 
lo-pla)'!tlI5Ot1Ie Dlher fOIDpelulun 
lhanOWRh'CI." he Nltl "You , 
kind ol"", tired oI'pllI)ing ~1">1 
yOW'" teamttlates..1bc>n'·' I11III,.. 
t!11t\ltlped.1 obou' geniI'll 
lNi)'ched up III pll\)' ;wIln>1 ro.n l"~ 
tltlotl. We'n' lll lOOklo\l: r_'ltnIIU 
II," 
'l1Ie IlilltoJlpe t"Ol Irlay lh,' )I, • • 
litIS' Sell'C1 Team al j JI,m. at 1),d· 




FINALE: Defense keys win 
Alon,t with Tqp""'lIIprea- "ook bull on hi. urn r wllh 
'he perl'o .... n«. W""I"'", abo &real pride.." 
IleW .... len lIerenae wbe" 101. bl, eon!rlbll!lori on the r107d, .. 1,lIuII, look Ihe 
a:round I'roIn FloYd. ""'oJe Iblnlln ,tiide. ,.... ........ bw .. ~ Turner 
.... ..eked for. lOll, ford", • 
fOIl' ....... -II .Uultlon Ihl' 
~ .. ulKolllpleCe past. 
Onl)" week .net nplurllll ~H w ••• ,nI.1 ' •• lInC," he 
-0... Mfe_ ...... lty "1:pped 
... I. I.... ..Iuteh, ~ 'OI'olor 
'._der Br;,son Wlmer.alld. 
· w .. '-- Ute pille wu on the 
....... ~rd -.:11",1)'.-
Ihe .ehool', all.tl". r\llh"~. ..Id."1 hIVe to ,I", a ere.1 de.1 
~nI. FIO)'d. obvlou.ty not AI- oI'credlt lo 1111 te&ll'lIllI'Q.-
IsO." beuIII" 01l1J' the neGnd .u m. HUOO C&lae to ttl end, 
lIU1topper 10 nl&h twin!'or 1.000 Ihrblill" had • rhoee to 
)'ud. lo "~. n::ne"jOII theyear. 
WIollt lk ddeme Pili I hud-
lad _ In f:aC1et: when II wlS 
~,the oII'ClRl" "I' not I . 
.... I .. n"'d , upeel.lI)' Ihe rlln -
..... -
nQJ"d brake the 1.l100·,.anl bill' I - We mded 011. ~lllve note 
rier In the third q\lllru.r·wlth. IUId 111.1', the l.aportiontthll\l.-
sU:')'Ud run. Heflni&hed the ... e he Ald. -Our ctltif;l: c.n • ., we 
wI th 10 yard., the .ealon with I .. I,hI h .... e blew. ch.nn 10 
1,04I.ndhlte.reerwllh3,775. ...lIe the pl',orrl. but we 
-Anlw,n h .. juJt beeo:n "'..... ~bounded when we could hive 
tlon. I." lI.rballlh IIld. - lie can qult,,"d tNt.bod tll'ratter.-
SOCCER:. Tops lose last game . 
Ch. pple . 1 I'~ \0 end the 11<'0'" 
'111 In the nnl h,lr. 
Alalia .. , A .. M tl llle OUI hun· 
py I" Ihe IHond half. 'C<l rlna 
two .. brutes ,nd 20 l_dI into 
p"i 0" SOphO" Ore derendu 
Chrlul,n Pe rea ' l oa l. The 
Bulld~_red apln , ,&1:01 on 
.enlor rorw.rd Ih ... UII""'·"oal. 
Junior for ... ·lfd Ste ve 
Itobln-. ' ('CIted Ihe Ililitoppen' 
I .. t .",,1 . 1 79:58. The Build ... ·• 
Ude h l cored ."In ' I 811:40 to 
wrap up the 1'lIIe, 
"We knew Udeh ..... In out· 
II.ndhl, pl lyt:r,~ 1I0imn n ld. 
~ lI e·. one of the be ll playen 
, " 'e'ye f.ced .1I ' '''JO n. We knew 
,ollllin 10 win the li llie we had 
\0 JlOP hllll .• nd we dldn 'l do 
le ' 
The 1!lIIloppeti 1IId Ihe 
tlulld~ look ,dvlnlille ofe\'t!1)' 
opportunll;y they were ,Iven . 
' We made orome mlll' k" thl! 
""lIy COli u •• " Cl"pplo nld. 
"TtIe)' jumped on evel}' APport ... 
nll;y the)' could." 
Tho IIIl1toppou' lOll to 
Alab.ma A " M w .. tho I'lt 
I.me o(lheo: ""IOn, WeJtem h.d 
relchduled the ,.me ".Inll 
, Loullville ror Saturday. but can· 
ce led the , llIIe becaun of the 
bad conditio ... of Fe"': neld. 
~ It ·. hard to pl., soccer In 
qutcku nd." HollII" n ld. - We 
called Loulullle .nd Illked 
over tho ,llu'llon. We fell It ...... 
In the bell Intetell ofboth team. 
nOlto pi..,. the lime." 
The canceled ,llIIe end. Ihe 
Hllltopptn ",.JOn II"I~, 
TRAMPLE: Byelorussians stayed' behind 
. ophumore forw.rd Shu 
.... n. fonl . ddt'd 10 POln" euh. 
~'e"em n~"cr lralled In Il:>e 
.... e Ind I" by . 1 .'/1)' .. 41 
pOinll late in the neond hllr 
d"plle 2fi lumon ... 07 In the 
n u t h.lO. The L.dy Tappen 
1110 oulr~bounded the Byelo-
ruuilnl :14-2'1. 
- It wonl u lIIe • 101.M 
Suder(ord .. Id of Ihe 
1_""Cn. "I thauchl tMoI In the 
nnl hllr nobody wlnled 10 h.n· 
dlc the balketball , .nd th.1 te.l. 
Iy bothcn me.-
Forw.rd NII.II. Tronlllou 
led Ihe B,elorunlln. with U. 
POln" (four three-point .hctl ~ 
-rhe lum we pl.yed tonilht 
WII jut I little o~er""lched 
phYIICllly, ~ S.nderford lIid. 
"And our kldl were Inxioul to 
he on lome body olher thin 
lhelll",lveJ.-
The Lid, Tappen pllJlthe 
a... lwe Club fro. Ulhu.nl •• 1' 
p.m. lomoITOW I! Diddle Aren • . 
I! wiU be the W~lIem·. nnai 
n.hlbilion before Sund.y·, 4 
p.m. 'Ime .,.lnJ! CMne~UeuI.1 
the Stile Far. HIli of FI .. e 
CI.ssle In ... loAllo, C.llf. 
Wlh. wllo mined Inl 
ThundlJl '. exhibi tIon beelUle 
or. Ipnlned Int le. will pl., 
tomorrow. Sophomore fo rward 
jennifer McOlnnl . , who h .. 
been Iidellnt'd beeiwe o( ...... p. 
Iu",d dirt In her IGwer hick,' 
.lso will pi..,. toeIO/TOW. 
V EAT SEI'ENT 
College 
Heights H 
Paper hiring quality people 
The College !felghts jud,ments .nd 
Herald. Weo:$Iem Kentucky dceiliolLllDd they learn 
University'l campus ' to lite respons iblllly 
newspaper. II now hiring (or those decision .. ~ 
q Ullity people ror s pring Herald Adviser Robert 
IcmHter slIfT. Ad.ml .. ,... 
StudeDI$ h •• ", been The Jler.ld. It It I. 
receiving Clcellent called' on Wnlem', 
Clperienee I ince 1925. They. camplll. haa been rfl'. 
are ,h'rpenill,llkilll Glnlled DIUonilly It 
le.med (rom tileirei.ues one orthe top Dlllon.1 
by .ppl)ill,l them to I eolle,e newlplpers. 
product. The paper ha. 
This knowled,e will give ",eeived naUonl1 
111fT memben the Plcemaker Aw.rd •• nd 
compelltive ed&e th.t 11M "'''Inducted loto 
people need tedlJl to earn I tbeo: Auoel.led 
,Q9CI)IIb in the workpl.ee. Colle,I.le Pre'u H.II or 
'7i1ey 1(lrn to ,.ther F.me in 1989. 
informllion. write, edit, The Her.ld I, your 
phOlOP."-Ph, Mil .nd del i", . . tudeot newsplper. 




they I(,Bm to m.te on campu, inues. 
--~==~--~~====~I 
The Herald .. Iooklng for hard-worldng, full· 
time stui:lents who would llke to join the staH. 
We are hiring news, features, dJverskJns and 
sports write .... photograhers, page designers, 
graphk; artists, cartoonists and advertising 
nIH and design people. If !IOU: are interested 
in becoming part of the staff, stop by the 
business office In Garrett Center, Room 122, 
and pick up'an a ppliCation. 
, " 
, . 
o-dIlne to apply Is Thursday, Dec, 5, 1996. 
, 
There's a 
New MALL c~ming . 
to Bowling Green ... 
(Spread the word I) 
To the Brothers of 
Pi K.pp. A/ph. 
Thank you for giving us the honor 
of being your new diamonil girls. 












11 ..... · 10 1'11 
FlU • ....,.. IIM·,e,}O 
"Dir>e-)n or TaIr.~ 0..1 
.. Autba'lUc MukMI 
Culiine 
.. Full Service &. 
••• ·1iI 
I '~I I 
~ . . '~ -








. '. . ... 
.. -..).~-. ~ 
Nic. 4 b~d.oom apl . rGr •• ,11 . 
C lo~ 11'1 WKU. Call 8 ' ;11\ II 
712-63 14. 
Nk~ j bnllWf1I >PI. lOt rtnl- CIoK-
10 '#XU. Call s.u.n >I 7112-6J I<I . 
Ckln tWO b,c,d,oolD ' p"'lIm.n. I. 
J 26 E. l ,c,b 51":0:1 nn ' '0 WKU 
un. Two bedroom houJe' 1366 
Ccn,u SH5. c.n 181 .8J01 . 
Now .... il.bk MIMOSA ap~rI ' 
mUll, <I bN,oom, 2 bllh linin. 
nuny nual. yll Our Huri_ 
7&2")39. 
I.u&. drKimcy ~I) UOO. Own" 
pI)'> .11 u.ilirics. Small .fficicnqr 
$250. Stwcr :and wm. ~id. t..'!C 
d'IicinKy U25. Ownn p.I)'I_cr, 
WI,." and su. CIOK 10 ampul. 
U117"6-9099. 
.... ' , -' - . """ 
t:'!!, •• <" ~. 
F • .mk roomllllie nft'ded 10 ~ 
ill bftw.cn _ and JlIIW/f. S150 
pIw u.iliri4. 8U-1527. 
btt.~for_,uttd. 
itnpon co.. vinyl. u-r-, oUa, 
.~ ~ pMtt..tkb,., 
p.ttdle. l ..nittl, book&. map lie 
Ilw! bHt ~I«tion 01 beMb and. 
I-l'Ity. W~PlylOpdoilufot 
UMd C05 and. oil« ~ IrJde 
917 BroMtwiy 791-9743 
, 
• 
PIaci"l dUlifieda: call7<t5-6287or fax your ad 10 i<t5· 2697. 
Thepric::e: S4.00forfirsl IS words, 
25¢ cxh additional word. 
Dc3dJlnu: Tut$Chy's papcr is Friday :n <I p.m. 
Thursdays papcr bTu~y:.l1 1 p.m . 
. . ' .. -,j 
~..:~ ..• 1.: •... _~ 
2-5 foot PEAVV plOr$lonai spc.ok-
m, modcI T·JOO. CfQi IOUnd :and 
d.r..i •• ly . lronsu ,hln ),011' 
ant""" •. Firu UU. A40. ..,. of 
Nonhw(llr.n Golf d ubl. i'Gnl, 
woocil, Ind ) . p I.J,s puuor. bal 
includtd SSO. CaU 182-6778. 
• 
Sallooa-A-G •• m Co. co"um~d 
""netfl' ddAuy. dtconli,,& .... 
.bowl. down&. (OOtWM .mw. IlJj 
J I-\V 8ypuI80--4174. 
Money Wise Typing Service 
tum pa~rs. manuJCl'ipu. 
thcxs. rtlUmeL Prompl 
KMa:. rt'uonable. 8-B·2IS8. 
950 U.s. 3IW By.P.w 
So(.. T CMM:b EIccuoIysU 
Pcmuncr\1 IuU .-u. fxiaI, biki-
ni, CI( . Call 10·6697. MOVISA 
-. 
Bowlins Grecn Binso Ccnlu I, 
lookinS fo, contwion employ",. 
Fo. more info "II 781 -<40 70. 
Do _nhinl your pumu _ 
did! Srudy wi lh Ib.- MOI'II'On mif-
-.u-ia. u I1 782-7126. 
ACT NOW! Ull l.c:Utuc Too .. and 
I n FI(t in fo for SPRI NG BREAK 
PACKAGES 10 Soulh Pad". 
eu.cu.... Jamaia ..nd FIorich. REPS 
NEEDED. Tnul F'ee lad u.n 
(omm;"iona. 800·8J8· 820J. 
FREE T·SHIRT • $1000 t..cdi l 
cud {un~taia(u for {"Iernilin. 
IOroriria., &: goups. My ampul 
orpnb;uion an rm.:- up 10 $1000 
by u ,nioS a whoppinS $5.Vu" 
lpplialioa. uti 1-1OO-932·0 j28 
n:1 .6j. Qualilird caUen ,«dye 
FREET-SHIRT. 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRI NG _ 
Po.il ion. uc now ~uiliblt II 
Nalional pun fO'(lt &: wildlir~ 
pmrrw:L.Ew:11m1 bmffllJ+ bonu .. 
e.l Call: 1· 206·97 1.J620 U' . 
NS5J9l 
Best Western Conlinentallnn 
Nighl A"dimr rOlilion 
Apply in pcoon ?l.m. 10 2 p.m. 
Monwy - Friwy 
700 tnl~'C 0.1..., 
IS,. .t.. CCN'WI'" ........ , 
CRUISE 51-UPS HIRING _ Tnvd 
tlx WOfIcl whik caminA ~n acdlm, 
inromc in lhe CruiM- SlUp 6: und-
Tour lad"." ,.. Stuon-ol 6: f"U' limc 
cmploymall anillbk. No np. nct:· 
elli ry. For info. ca ll 1-206·97 1· 
JS50 m . CS5J95. 
G.w.wood Si. Tb.-~u( wukcnd. 
and bolidaY' .II,I;ns No¥.I M •. 
MWI be lnihbk Tlunkts'..;", 6: 
Cluillmu. Apply afIU 6:00 p.lD. 
Hundreds or Srudcnn Ate wains !il!!liiTIZ:Jt:!!'., ·;;<:7=·]· EIiiiI1!il!Ii!1!iIiilll' J1i'~I,~ITII[!;&" 
A New Course SurYL.'Y of 
'! Fm: S~ Break Tripi 6: MOIIty! 
Sdl 1 T'ipo4nd Co F,tC &lhmus' 
C.!'i':' 1279. Can(un &: Jama:ca 
099, Panuna Cil)'l Oa)'lOlU $119! Problem SolvinK Method. In Indwtry 
Sbrts Jan 13. 1997 
~)'-rr·368-OO1.MWF, 1-2pm 
E~ - IT-368-jOO - Thu, j :15-8 pm 
fo'Of more Info: (!02) 745·5951 Of" WWW: 
hLtp:Jf_-w. wku.wu/",-w-wfindlcchfiL36S,..htm 
COMMUNITY CENTER ASSISTANT 
Pan·lime 
Orpnilcs, ilUlfUCu Jnd mama indoorlowdoo. rccrr:uion:llxlmcies: 
IUjXlVUa anlrr in ~boc:nu of od~r pcnonnd; p.ver (lIpcncna in 
'Kteuion or IIh1ccia. Rcquira abmly 10 obtain COl. CPRand mn-
d .. d 1i.,1 aid ttrliflCalioru; 25 hnJwk. -40 hrslwcd: during lhe rnond\S 
of June and July: $6.65th, plua YKalion, Udr; and hoIicb, bw ~ 
liD;:ar;:t 18 •. 
AppGaDonlIiK~ wid. __ Worma.Uoa 
.bouId be oOal-' ac Ciq Hili. 1001 CoIIItc Strcct. Compiacd 
appIic:ariocu _ be ..... rad by ":GOp .... No-o-anbc.r 22, 1996. 
n.c ClIyofBoMiat en- .. aD &pi ~Iy EmpIoya-. 
www.lprinp-cWn-.d.com 
1-800-678-0386. 
Mark Mum •• Shop. Oil ( h~nl:. 
$1 5.?5: ·C.V . .&l1n -$1 59.95; F.onl 
b.akel -$54.95: mo", un. j270 
ScouJViIk- Rd. 781-6n2. 
The CoIles" Hcig.u H ... ld WIll 
be .elpoMibte ooly for Ihe fi tSi 
incoma inlot"ion of Iny (h",roal 
ad. No .d'lIndJ will be mad. (or 
p ... ill c~n ,(lJllio",. Cl.mifiod. 
will be lCupl. d on a p.<-paid 
basis onlr, n ccpl for bU~J 
wilh flubli.hod ueounu . Ad, 
mlr be pbwI;n .he HtnI. offiu 
0. by rruil. p.rym. n. erw:1oacd '0 
1M CoIlCSC Hdg.lm Ha~M. 122 




all with the 
Herald Classified. 
CAU 745-6287 
Campu~ area . 
Flexible sclt'edules. 
Pal1 or lull tim,e. 
Day and avelling. 
Meal discounts. 
Must be 18 or older. 
Musl have own car 
and insurance. 
$5.00 an hour 10 
slarl plus mileage 
and~ tips. 
0p00ru/ bcncli .. ind4tdc: Sbon Tmn DiAbiliry INUf'lI'IoCI::. c.nca-lllIUraIIU, Inlmli~c,,~ Insunna, and 
Su~aJ Life ~nlwaML ldo:ai (3J>CiMbta will be hit;h idIooI plA,a (0' cqui'lll1cnd with the abilily In 
...,;'" in a learn cn¥'~nml:nl. 
Apply in person 
Wed.- Sun. after 
4:30p.m. al 
1383 Cen'ter Street. 
. 
AppiotiolU will be :laCptcd on ~ ohif". Apply in jXfIOn 11: 
SUMlTOMO EUCTRlC WlR/NG SYS1E4f~ INC 
?e;:.~2~ - HERALD 
CLASSIFIEDS + EOE 
Fast FREE Delivery 
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: =;s~~~ , 
I npires 12..+~ 0 111 I L ___________ .J 
/Jdwt:r, Tlu t1.dJ~ Pim.! 
782-9911 
390 31· W Bypass and 
Delh'cring 10 WKU nnd Vicinity ScolIsvillc Road Vicinity 
Hours; 
Mon.- Sal. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Sun. 11:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
r-----------, , , , 
, 1 
r----------, , , 
, , , , 
, , , : :: , , , , 
I ,.;' I , , 
I upires 124 .96 CIUI I L. ___________ .J , ~, L. __________ .J
We Have 2 Gonvenient 
Looations In Green 
640 31-W ByPass 
MON·1lJRU·FRl6:30 AM-7:30 PM 
SAT 7:00 AM-7:00 PM 
SUN 8:00 AM·6:00 PM 
15 Varieties of Bagels. 
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 
Gourmet Coffee 'and Cappuccino 
r---------'r---------'r---------, 
I OIESAPI!AJ:(E U _OIE..SARAHE II_OIESAPI!AJ:(E I :BN:E:MKERi::DAGEL~::nAG£L~: 
I II II I 
, 3 Bagels "Pizza Bagel " , 
: and 40z. :: S1.50 :: Buy One Get: 
:Cream Cheesel: With -- :: 9,ne 'Free : 
, $1 99 " Pepperoni " V Bagel' , 
, • u $1 .75" , 
I II II I 
I II II AI ''-' 1110:.. t .... IC_ I I Or-.. ___ ~ II Or-..-.-. __ ,,)fct II __ l1li_ HoI ...... I 
1- .... "-- -1"..- ... 11 "..., .... ..,,0 __ ...:. ... 11 ""' .... _- I 
1 el<pim: 12.,J.96 CHH U ujNru 124 ·96 CHH. II upirl'5 12"+96 CIlIl I L _________ .JL _________ .JL _________ .J 
1266 31-W ByPass· 843-0588/ F~x 796-2962 
We --
Salute 
_ . WKUVoUeybaU 
-· Athlete oJ the Week 
-
- . 
-
.. 
